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looking at the question of
training alaskasalaskansalasnsAlaAlasskansns isas ouoil field
workers on a broader basispass we
would welcome the opportunityo6ortunity
to work on such plans with the
state of alaska its commission
er of labor and its educationalidueatiorial
institutions in reply to a pro-
posal from the commissioner of
labor for the development of a
training project mobil wrotewroiecroie as
follows

mobilmobil OHoil is conconcerneddetheadethed and
interested inyoureffortyour cnbrt to esta
blish a itrostrongitrofigfig allikanaiaskanalaikan labor pool
for utilization in the petroleum
industry

regarding the drilling fpcopc
ationsactions wedowe do noratnotatnot at this time
own anyapy drilling equipequipmentmini since
economic studies have indicatedifidicated
it is adiemdiemore desirable to have thisthit
work performed by lrilling&i1ling con-
tractors specializing in shirfieldthirfieldthisthir field
ofor work in recent years oil
fields discovered are generally so30
small in area variable in7depthafufdepth
and so scattered geographicallygeographygeograph efflyffly
that movement of equipment
and shutdown time generally
precludes individual oil compan-
ies from owning drillingdrihin&equequip-
ment
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historically the trainingfortraining for
drillingififfliing operations hasw been on
the job type training4ndtraining and your
suggested method probably hashis
considerable merit especially if
expanded to include equipment
of the type generallygenenfly used inht the
full cycle oil industry operationopiimion
from drilling through productvtdduct
ionwn we aretre thinking in terms of
instrumentation ppressurere and
treating vessels regulators etc

expandingbandingpanding on jouryour idea it
seems that a program in con-
junction with the unvkrsuyunviersit ofa
alaska wouldould be particularlypartly
eefficient and productive the
thitrainistrainifthiinistinist program could be de
venteoiktopedvekteo with thether Untiuniyerutyuntiersilersil
ymentativerewescntative acting as chftkmandukww&
ef a committee composedd of
taowfcyabfeme oqoil bwindustryrif JVrep
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